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Visiting Grace?
It's great to have you here today, and we'd love to connect with you! 
Stop by the Welcome Table outside the sanctuary where you can receive 
a Bible if you need one, ask any questions about Grace, and take home a 
gift. Visit graceinracine.com or scan the QR code on the next page to let 
us know you visited. 
If you have something that is weighing you down today, please come 
down front after service and we will pray with you. You can also share 
your request on the connection card and our prayer team will lift your 
need up to the Lord.

PRE-SERVICE
"Drenched In Love" 
Welcome Evan Petras, Student Ministry Director

PRAISE
Call To Worship  Psalm 116:1-9
"This I Believe" 
"All Sufficient Merit" 
 

RENEWAL
Prayer of Renewal Pastor Isaac Miller
"He Will Hold Me Fast" 

PROCLAMATION
Reading of the Word Matthew 6:9-13
Prayer of Illumination 
Preaching of the Word Pastor Chris Amundson

RESPONSE  
Silent Reflection 
"Before The Throne Of God Above" 
Benediction  

The sanctuary will continue to be used for prayer and reflection following the 
service. We invite you to come down front if you have a prayer need. 

Head to the Commons for fellowship after service.

Welcome To Grace Church!

TODAY'S WORSHIP SERVICE

ATTENDANCE
GIVING&LAST WEEK

Attendance: 716
Giving: $29,098

2024 giving
Year to Date: $930,076
+/- Budget: $-27,925

Grace Softball tHis WEek:
July 15th // 7pm 
Cliffside Park SW Field

Grace (H) vs. Trinity Lutheran

Newcomer gathering
Sunday, July 21 // 11:10 am // B60
If you are new to Grace Church 
and would like to know more 
about us, we invite you to our next 
Newcomer Gathering. This will 
be a time for you and your family 
to grab a bite to eat, meet a few of 
the staff, ask questions, and hear 
about the vision of Grace Church. 
Let us know you'll be joining us by 
stopping by the Welcome Table or 
scanning the QR code to RSVP.

Women's Ministry Book Club
Beginning Mid-July (15th & 19th)
Meets Monday evenings or Friday 
mornings. Join us as we read 
through and discuss Let Me Be a 
Woman - Notes to my Daughter 
on the Meaning of Womanhood by 
Elisabeth Elliot. Scan the QR code 
for more info.

2025 Lenten Devotional
Looking for artists
We’re getting started on our 2025 
Lenten Devotional and are looking 
to feature the artwork of our 
members. Please note, because 
this is for our Lenten Devotional 
project, it is limited to those who 
are members of Grace Church.
Scan the QR code to get started.

GRACE HAPPENINGS

Scan here for all 
of the Worship 

Guide links!

Global Partner “Snack ‘n Chat” 
Meet the "H" Family - Central Asia
Please join us Sunday July 21st at 11am  in room B74-77 to meet Grace 
supported field workers the “H” family. Hear how God is using them to 
reach a people group of approx. 60,000 with no known believers.  This is 
the family that our own Luke & Kristin Greenwald will be visiting on a 
vision trip this fall with hopes of serving with them in Central Asia. Light 
snacks that are a taste of their culture/country will be served. 
Email globalteam@graceinracine.com for more info.

MISSIONS

https://open.spotify.com/track/1u2zyE6WkbKo1YlJGZY2zn?si=15e34d348b0b4d28
https://www.esv.org/Psalm+116/
https://open.spotify.com/track/4Hrr4U80Rk1tWXlP8RFTAb?si=d50f5e9f9bac4ed6
https://open.spotify.com/track/3jlk9X5JNeBJaBZGfymxaH?si=7179eff980ef4d8b
https://open.spotify.com/track/7BMAw9pluA0orYCPhzr9H0?si=f44039f6ff1a44c0
https://www.esv.org/Matthew+6/
https://open.spotify.com/track/3ELvknrrLz8QL36CeIb6Je?si=b65a7a85b78f49de
https://graceinracine.churchcenter.com/people/forms/762310
https://graceinracine.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/2351826
https://graceinracine.churchcenter.com/people/forms/767373
mailto:globalteam@graceinracine.com


We now reach the last part of the Lord’s Prayer in Matthew 6 and it covers 
something that we may not give much thought to in our prayer lives, 
temptation and evil. Matthew 6:13 is an acknowledgement that evil truly exists 
and that we are vulnerable without the protection of God. And so our Lord 
commands us to include these things in our prayers to God.

Discussion Questions 

1. Review: Last week we talked about our need for forgiveness as well as our 
need to forgive others. Did the Lord put anyone on your heart that you 
need to forgive? If so, what did you do about it?

2. Matthew 6:13 points to the fact that there are unseen spiritual forces 
working against us as God’s people. Is this something you think about 
often? Why is it important that we understand this to be true?

3. Jesus tells us to pray that God would not lead us into temptation.Why does 
this prayer seem odd to us? How do we reconcile this verse with a passage 
like James 1:13-14?

4. In your prayer life, how often does praying against temptation to sin enter 
into the equation? Would you say that you are vigilant in this matter?

5. The second part of this is the petition that God would deliver us from evil. 
Has there been a time where you were tested/tempted and your faith in the 
Lord hung in the balance? Are you going through a time like that now?

6. How does the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus give us hope to make it 
(hold to the faith) until the very end?

Sermon Review Discussion Questions
These questions are for after the sermon and can be used for Life Group 

discussion, one-to-one discipleship, or personal reflection and application.



SERMON 
N O T E S A Prayer for this 

Present AgeMatthew 6:13
Pastor Chris Amundson

Sunday, JULY 14

Next Week:  Matthew 6:19-24

https://www.esv.org/Matthew+6/
https://www.esv.org/Matthew+6/



